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ABSTRACT

Probl em :

The   thl.nking  of  many   is   that  students   should   not  use  employment

as   a   source  of  financi.al   ai.d   durl.ng  thei.r  freshman  year.     Wi.th  an   increas-

ing   enrollment  of  students   who   have   financi.al   need   l.t  becomes  more   l.mport-

ant  that  we   know  more  about  the  effects   of  employment  on  academl.c   progress

and   personal   development.     The   purpose  of  this   study   i.s   to   provl.de   informa-

tl.on   that  wi.ll   be   useful   when   gui.di.ng   the   employed   student.

Method :

The  subject  populati.on  was   chosen  from  the   fi.rst  semester  work-study

student.      Usl.ng  the  common   factors   of  fi.nancl.al   need  and   predl.cted  grade

pol.nt  average   (PGPA),   a  compari.son   between   the   first  semester  freshman  grade

point  average   (GPA)   of  those  students   who  were   employed   and   those  who  were

not  employed  was   studl.ed.      One   hundred   nl.nety   subjects   were   studl.ed.      One

hund.red   ten  were  employed  and  eighty  were  not.

Academl.c   progress  was  measured   by   the  dl.fference  between  the  mean

PGPA  and   the  mean   GPA  of  the   two   groups   usi.ng   the   non-employed   as   the   con-

trol   group.

Characterl.sti.cs   of  the  two  groups  were  compared  by  questl.onnal.re.

Resul ts :

When   the  mean   di.fference   between   the   PGPA  and   the  GPA  were   compared

for  the   employed  work-study   students   and   the  non-employed  ell.gl.ble  work-

study  students,   the  results   showed   that  employment  was   not  detri.mental   to

l.v



academl.c  progress.     The   results   also  showed   that  the  employed  student  pro-

gressed  stati.sti.cally  signi.ficantly better  than  the non-employed.      No  sta-

tistically  si.gnl.fl.cant  di.fference  was   found  when  characteristi.cs  of  the

two   groups  were  compared.

C o n c 1 u s i. o n s :

Students   should   not  be  di.scouraged   from  employment  as   a  means   to

meet  expenses   for  higher  educati.on  during  thei.r  freshman  year.      In  fact,

it  could   be  argued   that  employment   i.s   beneficl.al   for  academl.c   progress.
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CHAPTER    I

THE    PROBLEM

I ntroducti on

Wl.th  an   l.ncreased  enrollment  of  students   from  low-i.ncome   faml.ll.es,

l.t  has   become   increasi.ngly  more   i.mportant  to  provl.de   fl.nancial   al.d   through

work-study  programs   and  a  more  permissive  atti.tude  toward  off-campus  em-

ployment.

It   l.s   thought  by  many  that  enteri.ng   freshmen  should  not  be  allowed

to  engage   in   remunerati.ve  work  because   it  may  hinder  academic   and  socl.al

achl.evement.     Thi.s   i.s   especi.ally   true  of  hi.gh  school   counselors  who   have

tradl.tl.onally  recommended   to   hi.gh   school   seni.ors   and   thei.r  parents   a  non-

employed   freshman  year.     Others   have  an  opposl.te  view;   this   vl.ew  infers

that  entering   freshmen  are  not  signi.ficantly  handl.capped   l.n  scholastl.c

or  socl.al   progress   by  a   ll.ml.ted  employment  program.

Thl.s   questl.on   becomes  more   i.mportant  as   a   result  of  an  expanded

federally  assisted  program  of  college  work-study  programs.     These  programs

emphasl.ze   fi.nancial   al.d   for  enteri.ng   freshmen   from  low-income  families.

It   l.s   essentl.al   that  persons   i.n   the   fi.eld  of  higher  educati.on   know  more

about  the  effects   of  employment  on  the  enteri.ng  freshman  student.

The  studi.es  made  on   thi.s   subject  indicate   that  a   freshman  employed

no  more   than   fl.fteen  hours   each  week  on  a   supervi.sed  work-study  program

does   not   l.mpal.r  academic   progress.     These  fl.ndi.ngs  are  not  extensl.ve,   are

not  recent,   and  do  not  i.nclude  a  compari.son  of  characterl.stl.cs   necessary

for  a  proper  understanding  of  this   questl.on.

I
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The   purpose  of  thl.s   study   i.s   to  gal.n   l.nformati.on   regardi.ng   the

effects   remunerati.ve  work  mi.ght  have  on  the  academi.c   success  of  the  first

semester  freshman  student  and  to  compare     characteri.sti.cs  of  the  financi-

ally  needy  students  who  are  employed   to   those  who   have  a   fi.nancial   need

but  are  not  employed.

It  l.s   the  hope  of  the  author  that  the  results  of  thi.s  study  wi.1l

be  useful   to  those  who  work  wi.th   the  financl.ally  needy  student.

The   assumpti.on  may   be  made   that  emphasi.s   has   been   placed  on   guid-

ance  of  the  employed  student  at  Appalachi.an  State  Unl.versl.ty.     This   l.s

especl.ally  true  of  the  college  work-study  program.      Informal   study   is  made

by  the  financl.al   aid  offi.ce   regardi.ng  academi.c   success   and  soci.al   progress

of  students   employed  by     the  college  work-study  program.     However,   thl.s

study  represents  the  fi.rst  systematic  research  to  determl.ne  the  effects  of

employment  on   the   fl.rst  semester  freshman  student  usl.ng   a  compari.son  between

predl.cted  grade   point  average   (PGPA)   and   grade  point  average   (GPA)   for  de-

termi.ning  factors.

round   Informatl.on

A  movement  l.s   underway  on  all   government   levels   to   tap  the  re-

sources   of  a  segment  of  our  populatl.on   that  i.s   socl.o-economi.cally  dl.sad-

vantaged.     Some  thi.nk  that   if  the  economi.c   barri.er  to   higher  education  can

be   removed,   more  people  from  thi.s   socl.al   strata  wl.ll   attend   i.nsti.tutions

of  hi.gher  educatl.on.      In  order  to   take  advantage  of  thl.s   human   resource

the  federal   government  passed   legislatl.on  to  furnish   fl.nancl.al   al.d   to  those

who  need   i.t   to  pay  the  costs   of  hi.gher  educati.on.     The  college  work-study

program  I.s   a  part  of  thi.s   legi.s|ation.i
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Enrollment  of  the  fi.nanciallyneedy students  wi.ll   increase.2     As

this   enrollment  increases,   more  needs   to  be   known  about  their  progress   l.n

academi.cs,   attitudes,   etc.

Statement  of  the  Problem

Very   ll.ttle   l.nformatl.on  has   been  publi.shed  concerning   the  fi.rst

semester  work-study  student.      Even   less   i.nformatl.on   has   been   published

about  the  student  who   i.s   eli.gible  for  the  work-study  program  but  elects

not  to  use   thl.s  opportuni.ty  for  fi.nanci.al   ai.d.

The  present   l.nvesti.gati.on   i.s  designed   to  determi.ne   if  employment

of  eli.gl.ble  work-study  students   has  any  effect  on  thei.r  academic  progress

durl.ng  this   fi.rst  semester  of  study,   and  to  compare  characteristic  di.ffer-

ences   between   the  eli.gible  work-study  students  who  are  employed  and   the

ell.gl.ble  work-study  students  who  are  not  employed.

ortance  of  the  Stud

As  a   result  of  a  more  complex  soci.ety,   post-secondary  education

has  become  important.     People  have  a  greater  need   to  relate   to  a  wi.de  range

of  social   and  economic  strata   today  than  they  dl.d  previ.ously.     They  must

know  more  about  the  many  career  opportunities   avai.lable   to   them.     They

need  more  general   knowledge,   and,   most  of  all,   they  need  to  feel   self-

fulfl.llment  in   thei.r  personal   li.ves.      Because  educators   recognize  the   l.m-

portance  of  these  factors,   they  need  to  turn  thei.r  attentl.on  to  the  problem

of  provl.dingequal   opportunity  for  all   to  fulfi.ll   these  needs.     As  more  stu-

dents   from  the  ml.ddle  and   lower  economl.c  class   become   interested   in  post-

secondary  educati.on  and  as   the  cost  of  this  educatl.on   increases,   fi.nancial

al.d   for  higher  educatl.on   has   become  a   necessi.ty.     The  opportuni.ty  to  work
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has   and  wl.ll   conti.nue  to  be   the   deci.di.ng   factor  for  many  when  seeking

sources   for  fi.nanci.ng   hi.gher  educati.on.      In  the  fall   of  1974  seven  and

four-tenths  percent  of  all   enteri.ng  freshmen  were  i.ndependent  of  thel.r

parents   for  fi.nanci.al   support.     In  the  fall   of  1975  fi.fteen  and  seven-tenths

percent  were   independent  of  thei.r  parents   regardi.ng  fi.nanci.al   support.3

Need   for  the  Stud

Studies   that  have  been  made  on  the  work-study  student  are  di.vided

into  three  broad  areas:      (1)   The  academi.c   success   of  all   work-study  stu-

dents;   (2)   Academic  success   of  freshmen  employed   students;   (3)   Characterl.s-

tl.cs   of  all   employed  students.      Indl.cated   i.s   an   i.n-depth   study  of  the  ini-

tial   academl.c  success  of  the  work-study  student.     Also  needed   i.s   a  study

of  the  characteristi.cs  of  the  work-study  student.

An  emphasl.s   has   been   placed   on  counseling   the  employed  student  at

Appalachl.an  State  Uni.versi.ty.     This   sl.tuatl.on   i.s  especl.ally  true  of  the

work-study  student.

''Informal   studi.es   have   been  made  on   the  academi.c  and   soci.al   life

of  the  work-study  student  by  those  concerned  wi.th   thei.r  progress."4     How-

ever,   thl.s  research  represents  the  first  formal   study  conducted  on  the

work-study  student  at  Appalachl.an  State  Uni.versity.

The  need  for  thi.s   study  as   it  appli.es   to  any  i.nstl.tution  sponsor-

ing   a  work-study  program   i.s   two-fold:      (1)   To   i.mprove   the  academic   progress

of  both   the  employed  work-study  and  the  non-employed  work-study  student;

(2)   To  provide   informati.on  about   the  personal   characteri.stl.cs  of  the  em-

ployed  work-study  student  and   the  non-employed  work-study   student.



H1.story,   Purpose   and   Explanati.on
of  the   College  Work-Study  Program

As  more  and  more   high   school   graduates   l.n   thi.s   country  sought  edu-

cation  beyond   high   school,   the  gap   between   those  who  could  afford  and  those

who  could   not  afford  post  hi.gh   school   educatl.on   became  wl.der.      College   l.s

no   longer  exclusl.vely  a  mi.ddle-and  upper-class   i.nstituti.on.      Because  of

the  outgrowth  of  a   phi.losophy  i.n   thi.s  country   that  all   persons   should   have

equal   opportuni.ty   for  educatl.on,   the   College  Work-Study  Program  was   l.nl.ti.-

ated.     The   College  Work-Study   Program   i.s   a   part  of  the  Economi.c   Opportunl.ty

Act  of   1964.

Thl.s   legl.slatl.on  was   sponsored   by   Congressman  Wayne   L.   Hayes   and

sl.gned   l.nto   law  on  August  20,   1964,   by   Presi.dent  Johnson.     The   specific

tl.tle  and  reference  of  thi.s   portion  of  the  act  l.s  Tl.tle  1,   Part  C,   section

121-131   of   the   Economi.c   Opportuni.ty   Act  of   1964,   Publi.c   Law  88-452.

The   purpose  of  thi.s   legi.slation  was   to   expand   part-time  employ-

ment  opportuni.ti.es   for  students,   parti.cularly   those  from  low-income  faml.-

ll.es,   who  are   i.n  need  of  part-ti.me  employment  i.n  order  to   pursue  studies

l.n   l.nstitutl.ons   of  hl.gher  educatl.on.

Federal   grants  are  made  di.rectly  to   the  educati.onal   i.nstituti.on

for  the  purpose  of  creati.ng  jobs   for  students.     These  jobs  must  be  of  a

public   i.nterest  and  wi.th  a   non-profit  organl.zatl.on.

Adml.nl.strative  guidelines   for  the  program  are  developed   by   partl.-

cl.pating   l.nstl.tutl.ons.     Work-study  funds   are  only  a   part  of  a   fi.nanci.al

package  and  must  be  apportl.oned   accordi.ng   to  other  fl.nanci.al   aid   received

by  the  student.

The  federal   share  of  money  pal.d   to  students   i.n   thi.s   program  is

80  percent.     The   l.nsti.tutional   share   is   20  percent.     The   instl.tutional   share

is   paid   by  the   college  when  on-campus  work   i.s   done.      If  an  off-campus   job

l.s   held,   the  off-campus   employer  pays   the   i.nsti.tuti.onal   share.
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The  college   I.s   responsl.ble  for  the  selectl.on  of  students  who  are

ell.gl.ble  for  work-study  and   their  job  placement.     The  requi.rements   for  eli-

gl.bl.lity  are  gi.ven   to  the  college  by  the  di.rector  of  Student   Fi.nancial   Al.d.

Offl.ce  of  Economl.c   Opportunl.ty.      Insti.tuti.ons  must   follow  certai.n  guide-

lines,   l.dentify  the  students   from  low-i.ncome  famili.es  and  offer  work-study

benefl.ts   to  these  students   first.     A  student  who   l.s   i.ndependent  of  faml.ly

fi.nanci.al   support  may  apply  on   the   basi.s   of  hi.s  or  her  own   need.

The  requl.rements   of  the  student  to  be  eli.gl.ble  for  the  work-study
(

program  are:      (1)   Be   i.n   need   of   the   earni.ngs   of  such  employment   l.n  order

to  pursue  a  course  of  study  at  the   i.nsti.tuti.on;   (2)   Be  capable  of  mal.ntain-

1.ng   good   standl.ng   i.n   a   course  of  study  while  employed   under  the   program;

(3)   Be  accepted  for  enrollment  as   at  least  a  half-tl.me  student  at  the  instl.-

tution;   (4)   Be  a  nati.onal   of  the  Unl.ted  States  or  i.n   the  Uni.ted  States   for

the  purpose  of  becoming  a  citl.zen  of  the  Unl.ted  States.

The  posl.tions  offered   by   the   i.nsti.tutul.on's  work-study  program

should  be  of  publi.c   i.nterest  and  must  be  free  of  any  poll.tl.cal   or  rell.-

gl.ous   movement.

The   College  Work-Study   Program
alachi.an   State  Uni.versit

The  admi.ni.stratl.ve  aspects   of  the  work-study  program  at  Appalachl.an

State  Unl.versl.ty  are  shared   by  a  di.rector  of  fi.nanci.al   aid  and  an  assi.stant.

The  dl.rector  and  assi.stant  dl.rector  are   l.n  turn  responsi.ble  for  the  Vl.ce-

Chancellor  of  Student  Affai.rs.      The   financial   ai.d   offi.ce  mal.ntains   ll.aison

wl.th   the  Offi.ce  of  Educati.on,   appli.es   for  federal   work-study  funds,   develops

gul.dell.nes   and  procedures   for  the  selectl.on  of  students  under  federal   regu-,

lations,   and   documents   and   determi.nes   the  actual   work-study  allocati.ons.

The   fl.nancial   al.d   offi.ce  develops  work-study   posi.tl.ons   on   or  off  campus,
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i.ntervi.ews  and  screens  students   for  placement,   provl.des  work-study  students

wl.th  job  counseling,   mai.ntai.ns   li.ai.son  wl.th  the  supervisors   of  work-study

students,   places   students   i.n  jobs   and  conducts   follow-up  studi.es.     Super-

visors'   responsi.bl.1i.ti.es   i.nclude  fi.nal   selecti.on  of  the  student  for  the

job,   supervisl.on  and  trai.ni.ng   for  the  student,   provi.si.on  of  i.nformation

as   needed  for  follow-ups,   assurance  that  students'   work  hours  are  adequately

kept  and  that  pay  rolls  are  sent  to  the  fi.nancl.al   aid  offl.ce  i.n  tl.me  for

the  students   to  receive  pay  on  schedule.     Pay  rolls  are  completed   l.n  the

fl.nancl.al   ai.d  offi.ce  by  the   thi.rd  working  day  of  each  month.     Students   re-

ceive  their  checks  on  the  fi.fteenth  calendar  day  of  each  month.      In  addl.-

tl.on,   off  campus   supervl.sors   usi.ng  work-study   students   under  a  work-study

agreement  wl.th  Appalachi.an  State  Universi.ty  must  pay  to  the  Unl.versity  the

20  percent  which  the  Uni.versity  uses   to  match  federal   funds   for  the  work-

study  students.     The  fl.scal   affal.rs  offi.ce  mai.ntai.ns  accounti.ng   records

including  the  federal   and  insti.tuti.onal   contri.butions   to  work-study  agree-

ments,   compensatl.on  to  students,  withholdi.ng  for  federal   and  state  taxes

and  assi.sts   the  financl.al   al.d  office  i.n  preparati.on  of  fl.scal   reports.   At

present  an  undergraduate  student  can  be  employed  up  to  fi.fteen  hours   per

week  durl.ng   the  academi.c  year  and   forty  hours   per  week  durl.ng   the  summer

months.     The  number  of  hours   a  graduate  student  can  be  employed   i.s   the

same  as   an  undergraduate.     The   hourly  pay  rate  for  an   undergraduate  is

$3.25   (base  pay).     The   hourly  pay  rate  for  a  graduate   student   is   $3.50.

In  order  for  students   to  be  allocated  financi.al   ai.d   they  must

fl.rst  make  applicati.on  wi.th   the   fl.nancl.al   ai.d  office.     The   fl.nancial   al.d

office  then   revl.ews   hi.s  or  her  financi.al   situati.on  and  makes   a  determina-

tion  of  student  need.     When  an  applicant   is  quali.fi.ed  for  the  work-study

program,   he  or  she   is   then   referred   to  job  openi.ngs   for  an   l.ntervl.ew  and

possl.ble  placement  by  the  job   supervl.sor.
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The   financl.al   ai.d  offi.ce  seeks  jobs   from  potential   supervl.sors

through  publi.ci.ty,   correspondence  and  personal   contact.     Potential   super-

vl.sors  make  appli.catl.on   for  work-study  students   through  an  application

form  whi.ch   asks   for  the  job  title,   description,   needed  ski.lls,   and  hours

per  week  a  job   requi.res.     When   the  work-study  students   come  to   the  fl.nan-

cl.al   aid  offi.ce,   they  are  counseled  and   i.ntervi.ewed.     The   topi.cs   covered

are:     the  work-study  program,   the  responsi.bi.li.tl.es   of  a  work-study  Student,

a  description  of  avai.lable  jobs,   how  the  student's   interest  and  major  fl.eld

fit  certai.n  jobs,   hours   and   pay   rate  are  also  di.scussed.     A  work  contract

l.s   then  drawn  up   between   the  student,   supervi.sor  and  financial   aid  offl.cer.

A  student  who   remai.ns   i.n   good  academi.c   standl.ng,   as   determi.ned

by  each  department  of  the  uni.versl.ty,   is   considered  eligi.ble  for  conti.nued

Work-study  benefi.ts.5

To  write  comprehensi.vely  on   the  work-study   program  would  be   too

lengthy  to  exclude  i.naccuracy  and  boredom.      It  i.s   for  better  research  and

more   l.nteresti.ng   reading   that  the   followi.ng   li.mi.tations  were  made.

Ll.ml.tati.ons   of  the  Stud

The  sample   i.s   from  those  students  who  were   eligi.ble  for  the  work-

study  program  at  Appalachi.an   State  Universl.ty  durl.ng   the   fall   semester  of

the   1975-76  school   year.      Only  students  who  were  enrolled  as   freshmen   for

the   first  ti.me  were  consi.dered.     All   students  were  enrolled   i.n  the  general

college  to  pursue  a   baccalaureate  degree.     Therefore,   the  conclusions

reached  by  thi.s   study  apply  only  to  students  who  were  eli.gl.ble   for  work-

study  benefi.ts,   were  enrolled   full   ti.me,   were  pursui.ng     a   baccalau+eate

degree,   and  were  not  employed  more   than   fl.fteen   hours   per  week.
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Defi.niti.on  of  Terms

1.     Work-Study  Program--The   College  Work-Study  Program.     A  part  of  the
Economic   Opportuni.ty  Act  of   1964.

2.      Eligl.ble  Work-Study  Student--A  student  who   has   been  offered   employment
to  meet  college  expenses.

3.      Employed  Work-Study  Student   (EWSS)--A  fi.rst   semester  freshman  who  was
ell.gl.ble  for  the  federally  funded   College  Work-Study  Program  and  elected
to  use  the  benefl.ts.

4.      Non-Employed   Work-Study  Student   (NEWSS)--A   fl.rst  semester  freshman  who
was   ell.gl.ble  for  the  Work  Study  Program  but  decll.ned   the  benefl.ts.

5.     Fl.rst  Semester  Freshman--A  student  enrolled   i.n   the   Fall   for  the  fl.rst
time  at  any   insti.tuti.on  and   taki.ng  twelve  or  more  credl.t  hours.

6.      Initi.al   Success--Academic  success  at  the  end  of  the  first  semester  of
the  freshman  year.

7.     Academl.c   Progress--Progress   as   determined   by   the   relatl.onship  between
the  predl.cted  grade-poi.nt  average  and  the  grade-point  average  at  the
end  of  the  fi.rst  semester  of  the  freshman  year.

8.      Employment--Any  work  of  remunerative  nature.

9.     Characteri.sti.c--A  variety  of  personality  facets.

10.      Predicted   Grade-Poi.nt  Average   (PGPA)--A  projected  quall.ty  point  based
on  a   .0   -4.0  as   determined   by   hi.gh   school   rank   and   SAT  scores.

11.      Grade-Pol.nt  Average   (GPA)--An   average   of  all   academl.c   grades   duri.ng
the  first  semester  of  the  freshman  year  usi.ng  the  scale  of   .0  -4.0.

12.      Fl.nanci.al   Need--A  poi.nt  at  whi.ch  a   student   i.s     determined   to   be  eli-
gl.ble  for  work-study  benefi.ts.

anizatl.on  of  the  Stud

Chapter   I   of  this   study  l.s  composed  of  the  following:     research

desl.gn,   background   information,   statement  of  the  problem,   i.mportance  of

the  study,   need  for  the  study,   hi.story,   purpose  and  explanation  of  the

College  Work-Study  Program,   the   College  Work-Study   Program  at  Appalachian

State  Uni.versi.ty,   li.mi.tations  of  the  study,   defi.ni.tions  of  terms,   and

organi.zation  of  the  study.
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Chapter  11   contai.ns  a   revi.ew  of  literature  that  relates   to  the

study.     This   porti.on   is  di.vi.ded   into   background   literature,   studi.es  made

on  all   employed  students,   academic  progress  of  the  work-study  student,

academi.c  progress  of  all   fl.rst  semester  employed  students,   characteristi.cs

of  the  college  work-study  student,   and  summary  of  literature  and  related

studi es .

Chapter  Ill   consi.sts  of  procedures  employed   i.n  executi.ng   the  re-

search.     The   followi.ng   steps  were  used:     selectl.on  of  subjects;   matching

PGPA  of   the   EWSS  wl.th   the   NEWSS.;   questi.ons   that   the   eli.gi.ble  work-study

li.sted  as  most   i.mportant;   refl.ni.ng   the  questl.onnai.re;   distri.buting   the

questl.onnai.re;   follow-up  letter;   processl.ng  data;   computer  analysl.s;   and

statl.sti.cal   treatment  of  data.

Chapter   IV  gi.ves   the   results   of  data,   discussl.on  of  data  and  an

analysi.s  of  data.

Chapter  V   contai.ns   the   i.nvestigator's   summary  of  findings,   conclu-

sl.ons  and  recommendati.ons   for  further  study.

Chapter  VI   summarizes   the   completed  study.

Research   Desi

The   desi.gn  of  thi.s   study   i.nvolves   two  methods   of  research:      (1)

comparl.son  of  recorded  data;   (2)   questi.onnai.re  results.      In  order  to  com-

pare   the   academi.c   success   of   the   NEWSS  wi.th   the   EWSS,   a   li.st  of  all   fi.rst

semester  students  who  were  eli.gi.ble  for  work-study  benefi.ts  was  made.

Through   records   kept  by   the   fi.nanci.al   ai.d  offi.ce,   thi.s   11.st  was   di.vi.ded

l.nto   two  groups:      those  who  were  employed  on   the  work-study  program  and

those  who  were  eli.gi.ble  but  elected  not  to  be  employed  duri.ng   the  fl.rst

semester.     These  two  ll.sts  were  further  di.vi.ded  by  sex.     To   these  four  ll.sts

of  names  were  added   the  PGPA  and  GPA  at  the  end  of  the  first  semester.

Fi.nanci.al   need   was   also   a   common   factor.
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A  questl.onnaire  was  used.  to  compare  the  characterl.sti.cs  of  the

fl.rst  semester  NEWSS  wi.th   the  fi.rst  semester  EWSS.     The   first  step   in

making   this   questionnai.re  was   i.nformal   di.scussions  wl.th   both     EWSS   and

students  who  were  eli.gi.ble  for  work-study  benefi.ts   but  chose  not  to  be

employed.     The   students  contacted  were  selected  at  random  and  asked  to

volunteer  l.nformation  and  suggest  questi.ons  they  thought  would   be  appro-

prl.ate  to  the  study.     As  a  result  of  thi.s  survey,  a  list  of  fl.fteen  per-

sonal   i.terns   and   two   i.denti.fi.able   i.terns  was  made.     To   refi.ne   thi.s   ll.st  of

l.terns,   a   group  of  eli.gi.ble  work-study  students   divided   by:      (1)   fi.ve  non-

employed  work-study  females;   (2)   fl.ve  employed  work-study  females;   (3)

fl.ve   non-employed  work-study  males;   and   (4)   fl.ve  employed  work-study  males

were  asked   to   rate  each   i.tern.   A  sca`te  of  one   (1)   representi.ng   the  hl.ghest

rating  and  four   (4)   representi.ng   the   lowest  rating  was   used.     Of  the  orl.-

gi.nal   fl.fteen   l.terns  only  four  received  a   rating  of  less   than  two   (2).     Those

recel.vl.ng  a   rati.ng  of  less   than   two   (2)  were  discarded  and   those  recel.vl.ng

two   (2)   or  better  were  retai.ned.

The  resulting  questionnai.re  was   sent  to  all   students  who  were  eli-

gl.ble  for  the  work-study  program.     The  names  and  addresses  of  the  students

ell.gible  for  the  work-study  program  were  recorded  from  the  files   kept  l.n  the

fl.nancl.al   al.d  offi.ce.     A  questionnai.re,   explanatl.on  of  the  purpose,   and   l.n-

structl.ons   for  completi.ng   the  questi.onnal.re  were  sent  to  each  of  the  stu-

dents.     A  stamped  self-addressed   envelope  was   i.ncluded   i.n  order  to  encourage

students   to  return  the  completed  questi.onnai.re.     It  should  be  noted  that

thl.s  was   a  confi.denti.al   questionnai.re.     No   request  was  made   for  a   signature,

nor  was  any  part  of  the  request  desi.gned  to   i.denti.fy  any  student.     The  con-

fi.denti.al   nature  of  thi.s   study  assured  more  accurate  i.nformation  and  also

kept  the  study  consistent  wi.th  good  research  pri.nciples.
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After  two  weeks   from  the  date  the  questi.onnai.re  was  mai.led,   a

follow-up  letter  was   sent  to  each  of  the  students.     They  were  asked  l.f

they  had  returned  the  questionnaire,   and  if  they  had  not,   to  please  com-

plete  and  return  the  questi.onnai.re.     After  another  two  weeks   the  assumptl.on

was  made  that  all   available  results  were  received.     The  data   from  the  ques-

tl.onnal.re  and   the   i.nformation  concerning   PGPA  and   fl.rst  semester  GPA  were

placed  on  computer  cards  and  processed  for  statisti.cal   results.



CHAPTER    11

REVIEW   0F   LITERATURE   AND   RELATED    STUDIES

Ll.terature  on   the   Background  of  the  College  Work-Study  Student

Only  a   few   studi.es   have   been  made  on   the  background  of  the  work-

study  student  except  for  the  factor  of  faml.ly  i.ncome.     Each  of  the  studl.es

revl.ewed   on   family   i.ncome   show  a   higher  abl.ll.ty   level   l.n   students   from

hl.gher   l.ncome   faml.li.es.      The   studi.es   do   not   show  a   di.fference   in   GPA  re-

gardless   of  fami.ly   income   level .

Calli.han,6   usi.ng   the  Sterns   Acti.vl.ty   Index   (SAI),   studl.ed   person-

ality  and  background  di.fferences   between  the  employed   student  and  the  non-

employed  student.     The  author  found  no   stati.sti.cally  signi.fl.cant  dl.fference

between   those   two  groups  when  personali.ty  and   background   varl.ables   are  con-

s1.dered.

Academic   Progress   of  All   Employed   Students

A  study  by  Henry7   shows   that  limi.ted  employment   i.s   not  detrl.mental

to  academi.c   achi.evement  duri.ng   the   freshman  year.      Informatl.on   reveals   no

detrl.mental   effects   i.f  the  employment  load  does   not  exceed   fl.fteen  clock
.1

hours   per  week  and   the  academi.c   load  does   not  exceed  a   normal   number  of

credit  hours.     Some  studi.es   show  no  detri.mental   effects  of  forty  hours  of

employment  as   long   as   the  academi.c   load   i.s   normal   and   the   student   is   pro-

perly  supervised.

Hay  and   Li.ndsay8  conducted   a   study  at  Pennsylvani.a   State  Unl.ver-

si.ty   in  which  males   and   females   were   dl.vl.ded   by   employed  and   non-employed.

13
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A  third  group  of  associ.ate  degree  students  were  studied  using   the  same  group-

ing   and   usi.ng   the   same  cri.teri.a   for  evaluati.ng   academi.c   success.     Thel.r  fl.nd-

ings   show  a  detrl.mental   effect  as  a   result  of  employment  when  studying   the

four-year  degree  student,   but  no  detri.mental   effect  of  employment  when  study-

l.ng   the  two-year  degree  student.     However,   the  authors   pointed  to  limitations

l.n   thel.r  study  and   suggested   that  other  studi.es   be  made.     Thi.s   is   the  only

research  found  whi.ch   reported   detrl.mental   effects   on  grades  when   the  number

of  employed   hours  was   less   than   fi.fteen.

Academi.c   Progress   of  the   College  Work-Study  Student

A  study  that  1.s  dated   but  one  of  the  most  thorough   l.s   that  of

Henry.9     This   study  was  made  on   the  work-study  student  and   the  Student

Labor  Program.     The  subjects  were  dl.vi.ded   i.nto   four  abi.lity   levels   usl.ng

hi.gh   school   rank  and  scores   from  the  Scholastic  Aptitude  Test.     The  author

found   that   the  Student  Labor  Program  students   had  hi.gher  abi.lity  rati.ngs

but  found   no  difference   in  the  two  groups  when  grade-point  average  was

matched.     These  results   conclude   that  the  work-study  student  who  comes

from  a   low   l.ncome   family  either  spends  more   ti.me   at  study,   i.s  more   hl.ghly

motivated  or  both  of  these.     Henry  also   found   that   i.f  a  work  program  is

properly  supervised,   there  are  no  detri.mental   effects  on  grades   for  the

lower  abi.li.ty  student  or  hi.gher  abi.1ity  level   student  as   a   result  of

emp l oymen t .

In   the  sanie  year   (1967)   LavertyT°  conducted   a   study  on   freshman

students  who  were  on  the  work-study  program.     The   results  of  thl.s   study

1.ndi.cate  that  there  is   no  stati.stically  sl.gnificant  di.fference  between

the  academic  achi.evement  of  those  work-study  students  who  were  employed

and   those  who  were  not  employed  during   thei.r  freshman  year.
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Thl.s  experl.ment  i.ndi.cates   that  freshman  work-study  students  can

be  employed  up  to  fifteen  hours  during  thel.r  freshman  year  wl.th  no  detri-

mental   effect  on  thel.r  academi.c  achievement  for  that  year.

Baker]L   of  Butler  Universi.ty  made  a   study  of  the  effects  of  em-

ployment  on  freshmen  and  sophomores  and  found   no  detri.mental   effects   from

employment  up  to  forty  hours   per  week  and  only  one-half  letter  grade  dl.f-

ference  when   forty  to  si.xty  hours  were  taken  up  wi.th  employment.      It  should

be  noted  here  that  no  apti.tude  criteria  were  used.      In  support  of  Baker's

studi.es,   Trueblood,12  of   lndi.ana   Uni.versi.ty,   found   si.milar  evl.dence   l.n   hl.s

studl.es.     An  ori.entation  test  was  used  to  establish  abi.ll.ty  and  all   stu-

dents   employed  were  consi.dered.     The  conclusi.ons  were  that  no  detrl.mental

effect  could  be  establi.shed  as  a   result  of  employment  regardless  of  sex,

class,   college  major,   etc.

The  most  comprehensi.ve  study  of  the  effects  of  the  work-study

student  and   hi.s   academi.c  achi.evement  as   i.t  relates   to  employment  was  made

i.n  a  doctoral   di.ssertati.on  by  Hamm.13      In   thi.s   study  the   College  Aptitude

Test  was   used   to  determine.  apti.tude  for  college  work.     Also,   fi.ndi.ngs  were

made  accordi.ng   to  class,   sex,   age  and  accordi.ng   to  enrollment  l.n  different

colleges  wi.thi.n   the  uni.versi.ty.

As  a  result  of  thi.s   study,   the  researcher  generally  concluded

that  no  adverse  effects  on  academi.c  performance  could  be  traced  to  the

College  Work-Study   Program  regardless   of  the   number  of  hours   employed.

Academic   Pro ress   of  All
First  Semester   Employed   Students

Henry,14   of  the  Ameri.can   College  Testi.ng   Program,   made  a   study  on

the  academic  success  of  first  semester  employed   freshmen.     Thi.s   study   in-

cluded   students   on   the  College  Work-Study  Program  and   the   Student  Labor
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Program.     Henry  compared   these   two  groups  wi.th  each   other  and  with  a  con-

trol   group   from  the  non-employed   student  body.     Hl.s   conclusl.ons   are:     no

statistically  sl.gnl.fl.cant  dl.fference  when  academic   success   i.s   consl.dered

between   the  student   labor  employee  and   the  non-employed  student.     There-

fore,   i.t  may  be  concluded   that  a  well   supervl.sed  employed  student  can  carry

up  to  fl.fteen  employed   hours   and  a  full   course  of  college  work  without

harmful   effects   from  employment.

Characteri.sti.cs   of   the   Colleqe  Work-Study  Student

Understandi.ng   the  role  of  personall.ty  l.n   the  performance  of  the

work-study   student  may  be  of   use   i.n  a   number  of  appli.catl.ons.     Two   examples

are   selectl.on   and  counseli.ng.      In   the   selecti.on   of  program  members,   among

the  quall.fi.ed  candi.dates   those  who  are  most  ll.kely  to  complete  a   program

of  studies   should  be  chosen   first.

Those  students  who  have  characteri.stics   that  may  be  harmful   to

thel.r  efforts  should  be  gl.ven  the  extra  attenti.on  they  need  to  achieve

thel.r  goals.     Through  proper  counseling   it  can  contri.bute  to  a  more  reward-

ing   li.fe  after  college.

Johnson,T5  of  Boston  Uni.versity,   studi.ed   the  effect  of  self-esteem

as   l.t  relates   to  the  type  employment  engaged   i.n  by  the  work-study  student.

The  conclusi.ons  were:     students   i.nvolved  wi.th  employment   related   to   their

major  course  of  study  have  a  more   posi.tl.ve  self-i.mage  than   students   l.n-

volved  with  employment   not  related  to  thei.r  major  course  of  study.

Fa|ck,16  of  the   Uni.versi.ty  of  Colorado,   compared  the  attitudes,

academl.c  achievement,   and   percepti.ons   of  the   Uni.versi.ty  environments   of

the  work-study  student  who   recei.ved  guidance  with   those  work-study   students

who  did   not   recel.ve  gui.dance.     No   stati.sti.cally  significant  dl.fferences

were   found   between   the   two  groups.
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Bradfi.eld,T7  of  the  University  of  North  Dakota,   i.nvesti.gated  the

low   income  male   student  and  made   a   compari.si.on  with   the  ml.ddle  class   student.

The  experl.mental   group  was   taken   from  the  work-study  male   populatl.on.     The

control   group  was   taken  from  the  non-employed  male  students.     The  fi.ndings

showed  no   si.gnifi.cant  dl.fference  between   the   two  groups.     A  slight   (non-

statl.stical)   difference  was   found  when  a   like  for  structure  was   studl.ed.

The  work-study  student  showed  a  dl.sll.ke  for  structure  both   imposed  by  others

and   self-imposed.

BakerT8  of  Butler  Universi.ty   researched   the  employed   student  as

to  the  effects  of  the  number  of  hours  worked,   psychologi.cal   ratings  and

extra-curricular  actl.vi.ties.     The  fi.ndi.ngs  were:     regardless  of  the  number

of  hours   given   to  employment  the  amount  of  time  gi.ven   to  extra-curri.cular

acti.vi.ti.es   did   not   di.mi.ni.sh.

Summar of  Li.terature  and  Related  Studi.es

Although   some   studi.es   show  a   hi.gher  academi.c   abili.ty   i.n   students

who  come  from  a  more  affluent  segment  of  our  society,   there   l.s   no  evl.dence

that   pal.nts   to  a   hi.gher  academic   achievement  level   i.n  thi.s   same  group.

Studi.es  made  on   the  employed  student  are  vari.ed   i.n   purpose  and

results.     Generally,   these  studi.es   conclude:     no  si.gni.fl.cant  di.fference

in  academi.c  performance  of  associ.ate  of  arts  degree  candi.dates,   regardless

of  the  number  of  hours   employed.      Studi.es   do   show  a   di.fference  when  com-

parl.ng  the  four-year  degree  student  wl.th   the  two-year  degree  student  as   to

academl.c   progress   and   the   number  of  hours   spent   i.n   remunerati.ve  work.     As

the  number  of  hours   increases   above   twenty  per  week,   the  four-year  degree

student   i.s  detri.mentally  affected   i.n  academi.c  performance.
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The  work-study  student  has   been  studi.ed   from  these  vi.ewpoints:

class,   sex,   age,   ability   level,   college  major.     Studl.es   that  have  been  made

show  no  signi.fl.cant  di.fference  in  academl.c  success  or  personality  traits

of  the   EWSS   and   the   NEWSS.      (Note:     work-study  students   are   li.mited   to   fl.f-

teen   hours   employment  week.)     Signi.ficant  in  thi.s   revl.ew  i.s   that  there  are

no  studi.es   on  the  fi.rst  semester  EWSS  as   compared  to  the  fi.rst  semester

NEWSS .

Characteri.stl.cs   of  the  work-study  student  have  recel.ved  even  less

attenti.on  than  academi.cs   of  the  work-study  student.     Studi.es   that  have  been

made  are  enlighteni.ng  for  background   i.nformatl.on   i.n   that  they  treat  the

selecti.on  of  work-study  students,   counseling  the  work-study  student,   the

type  of  employment   in  which   the  student   i.s   l.nvolved   (high-level   career,

low-level   career),   number  of  hours   employed,   etc.     These   studl.es   i.ndl.cate

that  there  l.s   li.ttle  di.fference  l.n  the  characteri.sti.cs  of  a  student  who  1.s

a  member  of  the  work-study  program  and  one  who   l.s   not.



CHAPTER   Ill

PROCEDURES

The   purpose  of  thl.s   study  i.s   to  determi.ne  i.f  employment  has   any

detrimental   effects  on  the  academi.c  performance  of  the  fl.rst  semester  fresh-

man   in   the  College  Work-Study  Program  and  to  compare   the  characteristl.cs

of  the  fl.rst  semester  work-study  student.     The  procedures   in  this  study  in-

volved:      (1)   selecti.ng   subjects   who  could   be  di.vl.ded   i.nto   two  di.stinct

groups,   those  students  who  were  employed  by  the  work-study  program  and

those  who  were  not  employed   by   the  work-study   program;   (2)   desi.gni.ng   an

appropriate  method  to  compare  academl.c   progress;   (3)   desl.gning   an   approprl.-

ate  method  to  compare  the  characteri.sti.cs   of  the  two  groups;   (4)   collect-

l.ng  data;   (5)   processl.ng  data;   (6)   statistical   treatment  of  data.

Selection  of  Sub

Through   the  permi.ssi.on  of  the  director  of  fi.nancial   ai.d  and  the

cooperatl.on  of  the  fl.nancl.al   ai.d  department,   a  complete   li.st  of  students

who  were  eligl.ble   for  college  work-study  benefits  was  made.     Thl.s   list  was

divl.ded  by  those   students  who  were  employed  and   those  who  for  reasons   of

their  own  elected  not  to  use  work-study  benefi.ts  as  a  part  of  their  college

costs.     The  admissl.ons   office  consented   to   provi.de  the  PGPA  and   the   first

semester  GPA  for  all   eli.gi.ble  work-study   students.     No   identifyl.ng  data

were   used   that  would   reveal   any   student's   name  wi.th   hi.s   PGPA  or  GPA.      This

l.s   l.n   keeping  wi.th  good   research   pri.nci.ples   and   the   Fami.ly   Right   to  Prl.-

vacy  Act  of  1964.     There  were  one  hundred  ninety  subjects.     One   hundred   ten
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were   EWSS   and   eighty  were   NEWSS.      Table   1   depl.cts   the   number  of  subjects

by  total   number,   status,   and  sex.     Table  2  shows   an  analysis  of  returned

questi.onnai.res   by  the  number  mai.led,   number  returned  and   percent  of  returns.

The   returns   are  also  di.vi.ded   by  employment  status   and  sex.      It  should   be

notl.ced   that  the  numbers   for  the  academi.c   progress   comparison  of  thi.s   study

are  not  the  same  as   the  number  used  for  the  characteri.sti.cs  of  the  work-study

student.     Thl.s   is  due  to   the  dl.fference  i.n  those  number  of  subjects  who  were

ell.gible  to  recel.ve  a  questi.onnai.re  and   the  number  who   returned   the  answered

questionnaire.     Also,   the   number  of  responses   to   the   i.terns   on   the  questl.onn-

nai.re  were  not  consi.stent  due   to   omitted  answers.      Item  1,   sex,   was   oml.tted

on   some  of  the  questionnai.res.     As   a   result,   Table  4  i.s   not  consi.stent  by

numbers  wl.th  Tables   5,   6,   and   7.      The   questi.onnai.res   that  dl.d   not   i.ndl.cate

sex  were  removed  before  analysis   by  sex  became  a   factor  i.n  the  study.

Wl.th   the   two   common   factors   (a)   eli.gi.bility  for  work-study  benefl.ts

and   (b)   common   PGPA,   the   researcher  was   able   to   proceed  wi.th   an   academl.c

progress   compari.son  of  the  two  groups.

Designing   a   Method   to   Compare  Academi.c
Progress   of  the  Work-Study  Student

The  fl.rst  step  of  the  study  was   to  have  common  factors  for  the

control   group  and   the   experi.mental   group.      Financi.al   need  as   determined

by  ell.gibl.ll.ty   for  the  work-study   program,   and   PGPA  were   the   factors   common

to  both   subject  groups.     With   these   two  common  factors,   academic  progress

was   compared   by   a   di.fference   between   PGPA  and   GPA.     The   non-employed  work-

study  student  was   used  as   the  control   group  and  employed  work-study  as   the

experl.emental   group.      The   di.fference   i.n   GPA  was   used   as   the  dependent  varl.-

able  to  determi.ne   i.f  employment  has   an  effect  on   academi.c   progress   during
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TABLE    i

SUBJECTS    BY    TOTAL    NUMBER,

EMPLOYMENT   STATUS,    AND   SEX

Total   Number                                      Total   Non-Employed                                 Total   Employed
of  subjects                                                Work-Study                                             Work-Study

190

Male      Female

90             loo

80

Male                      Female

4040

110

Male           Female

5060
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TABLE   2

ANALYSIS    0F   QUESTIONNAIRE    RETURNS

Mai. l ed             Returned

Employed   Work-Study  Males

Employed   Work-Study   Females

Total   Employed

Non-Employed   Work-Study   Males

Non-Employed   Work-Study   Females

Total   Non-Employed

Grand  Total

Mal es

Females

190                           145
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the  fl.rst  semester  of  the  freshman  year.     For  a  more  complete  study,   both

groups  were  also  evaluated   by  sex.

Desl.gnl.ng   a  Method   to   Compare   the  Characterl.stl.cs   of   the  Work-Study  Student

A  questi.onnaire  was   desl.gned  to  compare   the  characteri.sti.cs  of

the  fl.rst  semester  work-study  students  who  eleected  employment  wi.th  the

first  semester  work-study  students  who  declined  employment.     The  fi.rst

step   l.n  maki.ng   thl.s   questi.onnaire  was   informal   di.scussi.ons  wl.th   both   EWSS

and  students  who  were  eli.gi.ble  for  work-study  benefi.ts   but  chose  not  to

work.     The   students   contacted  were  selected  at  random  and  asked   to  volun-

teer  i.nformation  and   suggest  questi.ons   they   thought  would  be  approprl.ate

for  the   study.      An   equal   number  of   EWSS   and   NEWSS  were   contacted.      As   a

result  of  thi.s   survey,   a   li.st  of  si.xteen  personal   i.terns  were  made.     Two

l.dentl.fi.able   i.terns,   employment  status   and   sex,   were   noted.     Table   3  shows

the  results  of  thi.s  objective.     To  refi.ne  the  questionnai.re,   a  group  of

ell.gl.bile  work-study   students   divided   by:      (1)   fi.ve   employed  work-study  fe-

males;   (2)   five   non-employed  work-study   females;   (3)   fi.ve  employed  work-

study  males;   a.nd   (4)   fi.ve   non-employed  work  study  males,   were  asked   to

rate  each   item.     A  scale  of  one   (1)   representl.ng   the   hi.ghest  rati.ng   and

four   (4)   representi.ng   the  lowest  rati.ng  was   used.     Of  the  ori.gi.nal   sl.xteen

l.terns   only  four  recei.ved  a   rati.ng  of  less   than   two   (2),  whi.ch  were  dl.s-

carded,   and  those  recei.vl.ng  a   rati.ng  of  two   (2)   or  better  were  retained.

Tables   4  and   5   show  the   rati.ngs   of  each   questi.onnai.re   l.tern.      The   fl.nal

questinnai.re   used   i.n   the   study   i.s   found   i.n  Appendix  A.

Collecti.ng   Data

The   resultl.ng  questi.onnai.re  was  mai.led   to  all   students  who  were

eligible  for  the  work-study  program.     The  names   and  addresses   of  the  stu-

dents   ell.gl.ble  for  the  work-study  program  were  obtai.ned  from  the  files
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TABLE   3

PILOT   QUESTIONNAIRE

Items   Most   Frequently  Suggested   by   Employed  Work-Study  Students   and   Non-
Employed   Work-Study   Students

1.      I   have   held   summer  jobs.

2.      My   fi.rst  choi.ce  of  schools  was   A.S.U.

3.      I   schedule  my   ti.me  well.

4.      I   have  a   defi.ni.te  career  choice.

5.    `1   chose  college  study  because  of  parental   pressure.

6.      I   chose  college  study  because  of  ny  personal   desire  to  excel   l.n
a  career.

7.      I   feel   confi.dent  that   I  will   graduate  from  college.

8.      I   relate  better  wi.th  other  students   now  than   i.n   hl.gh  school.

9.     I   feel   i.nferi.or  to  other  students  because  of  ny  fl.nancial   status.

10.      I   relate  better  wl.th  college  professors   than  with  high  school   teachers.

11.      I   held   jobs   duri.ng   the   school   year   I.n   hl.gh   school.

12.     The  most   impo+tant  purpose  of  a  college  educatl.on   l.s   career
devel opment .

13.     The  most   i.mportant  purpose   of  a   college  education   is   soci.al
devel opment .

14.      Do  you   think   employment   l.nterferes   with   socl.al   development  at  A.S.U.?

15.      I   am  active   i.n   one  or  more  extra-curri.cular  acti.vl.es   on  campus
(example:      Intramurals,   Student  Government,   Drama,   Yearbook,
Fraterniti.es,   Sororiti.es,   etc.)

16.       I   am   happy.
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TABLE   4

REJECTED   QUESTIONNAIRE    ITEMS

Ratl.ng             Item   Number        Item

1.86                   Item   5

1.90                   Item   6

1.28                   Item   9

1.74                   Item   ll

I   chose  college  study  because  of  parental
pressure.

I   chose  college   study  because  of  my  per-
sonal   desire  to  excel   in  a  career.

I   feel   l.nferl.or  to  other  students  because
of  ny  financial   status.

I   held  jobs   during   the   school   year   i.n
hi.gh   school .

filBBAR¥

"alaoh-1a,n  State  Unlverslt9
B®Onfu  Hgr.th  CaLrollna
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TABLE   5

ACCEPTED   QUESTIONNAIRE    ITEMS

Rating             Item  Number        Item

3.15                 Item   l

3.16                 Item   2

3.42                Item   3

2.15                 Item   4

2.84                Item   7

2.27                Item  8

2.56                Item   lo

3.96                Item   l2

3.81                 Item   l3

3.29                Item   l4

2.95                Item   l5

I   have   held   summer  jobs.

My   fi.rst  choi.ce  of   schools   was   A.S.U.

I   schedule  my   tl.me.

I   have  a   defi.ni.te  career  chol.ce.

I   feel   confident   I  will   graduate  from  college.

I   relate  better  wi.th  other  students  now
t!lan   1.n   hl.gh.school.

I   relate  better  wl.th  college  professors  than
with   hl.gh   school   teachers.

The  most   i.mportant  purpose  of  a  college
educati.on   i.s  career  development.

The  most   i.mportant  purpose  of  a   college
educati.on   i.s   social   development.

Do  you   thl.nk  employment  l.nterferes  wl.th
socl.al   development?

I   am  actl.ve   l.n  one  or  more  extra-curri.cular
actl.viti.es   on   campus   (Example:      Intramurals,
Student  Government,   Dy`ama,   Yearbook,   Fra-
terni.ti.es,   Sororitl.es,   etc.)
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kept   in   the  fi.nancl.al   ai.d  offi.ce.     A  questl.onnaire,   explanati.on  of  the  pur-

pose,   and   i.nstructl.ons   for  completing   the  questi.onnaire  were  sent  to  each

of  the   students.     A  stamped,   self-addresse`d  envelope  was   i.ncluded   i.n  order

to  encourage  students   to   return  the  completed  questionnaire.     It  should

be  noted   that  thi.s  was   a  confi.denti.al   questl.onnai.re.     No   request  was  made

for  a  sl.gnature  nor  was  any  part  of  the  request  desl.gned  to  l.dentify  any

student.     The  confi.denti.al   nature  of  this   study  assured  more  accurate  l.n-

formation  and  also   kept  the  study  consi.stent  with  good  research   prl.ncl.ples.

After  two  weeks   from  the  date  the  questionnai.re  was  mailed,   a

follow-up  letter  was   sent  to  each  of  the  students   (Appendi.x  a).     The  stu-

dents  were  asked   i.f  they  had  returned   the  questionnai.re,   and,   i.f  they  had

not,   to  please  help  by  completi.ng  and   returnl.ng   the  questi.onnai.re.     After

another  two  weeks   the  assumpti.on  was  made  that  all   results  were  returned.

Statl.sti.cal   Treatment  of  Data

Academl.c   Progress--The   non-employed  work-study  students  were   used

for  the  control   group  and  the  employed  work-study  students  were  used  for

the  ex`perl.emental   group.     The  effects  of  employment  on  the  experi.mental

group  were  to  be  liieasured  by  the  di.fference   l.n  academi.c  progress  of  the

two  groups.     Academl.c  progress   for  this   study  is  defi.ned  as   the  difference

between   PGPA  and   GPA  duri.ng   the   fi.rst  semester  of  the   freshman  year.     A

t-test  was  used  to  determi.ne  if  a  stati.sti.cally  si.gnifi.cant  difference  ex-

isted   between   the  mean   gal.n   scores   (PGPA  -GPA)   for  the   two   groups   studied.
\

The   level   of  si.gni.fi.cance  was   establi.shed   at   .05.

Tabulati.on   sheets  were   used   to   record   PGPA  and  GPA  on  computer  cards.

A  second   person  checked   the   tabulatl.ons   for  accuracy.     A  format  was   developed

to  obtain  the  needed  stati.stical   results.     Computer  pri.nt-outs  gave  the  re-

sults   by  employment  status,   sex  only,   and   sex  and  employment  status.
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Characterl.stic  Compari.son--To  determi.ne  if  a  difference  in  character-

istics  existed  between  the  employed  work-study  student  and  the  non-employed

work-study  student,   a  Compari.son   study  was  made  usl.ng  questi.,onnal.re   results.

Questionnaire   results   came   from  those  students  who  were  compared  by  academic

progress.   )(2  was   used  for  test  of  signi.fi.cance  wi.th   .05  as  the  level   of

sl.gnifl.cance.     The   i.tern  results  were  placed  on  data   sheets   and  processed   by

computer  usl.ng  a  di.fferent  format  than  that  used  for  the  academi.c  progresss

i.nformati.on.      Computer  results   gave  the  comparison  bynumber  and   percent.

The  format  was  desi.gned   to  gi.ve  results  by  employment  status,   sex,   sex  and

employment  status,   and  eligi.bi.lity  without  employment  status.     As  with   the

academic  progress,   the   NEWSS  were   used   for  the  control   group  and   the  EWSS

for  the  experl.mental   group.      In  order  to  have  a  more  complete  study  of  the

characteristi.cs  of  the  work-study  student,   additional   informati.on  was  ob-

tal.ned.     The  percent  of  returns   by  employment  status  and  sex  and  employment

status  was  determined.     An   l.tern  analysi.s  of  omi.tted   responses  was   also   l.n-

cl uded .



CHAPTER    IV

RESULTS   0F   DATA

Chapter   IV  wi.ll   show  by  tables   the  results  of  the  study  on  the

EWSS   and   the   NEWSS,   by   academi.c   progress   and   personal   characteri.stics.

Results   of  the  study  on  academic  progress  will   be  given  by  these

three   categorl.es:      (1)   academi.c   progress   of  all   EWSS,   all   NEWSS;    (2)   aca-

demic   progress   of  male   EWSS,   male   NEWSS;    (3)   academl.c   progress   of  female

EWSS,    female   NEWSS.

The   results  of  the  questl.onnaire  concerni.ng  characteri.stl.cs  wl.1l

be   gl.ve   by   these   categori.es:       (1)   EWSS,   NEWSS;    (2)   male   or   female   EWSS,

male   or   female   NEWSS;   and   (3)   male   or   female   students   who  were   ell.gl.ble

for  work-study  benefits.

Academi.c

The  t-test  analysis   i.n  Table  6  reveals  that  there  was  a  statl.stl.-

cally  sl.gni.fi.cant  difference  at  the   .051evel   between  the  difference  i.n  the

mean   PGPA  and   GPA  for   the  employed  work-study  students   and   the   non-employed

work  study  students.     The  employed  work-study  students   had  better  GPA's

than   predicted,   whereas   the  non-employed  work   study  students   dl.d  not.

The  t-test  analysl.s   i.n  Table  7   i.ndi.cates   that  there  was  a  statistl..-

cally  sl.gnl.fi.cant  di.fference  at  the   .051evel   of  signi.fl.cance  between   the

dl.fference   l.n   the  mean   PGPA  and   GPA  for   the  male  employed  work-study   stu-

dents and   the  male  non-employed  work   study  students.   The   employed  work-

study  male  student  had   better  GPA's   than  predi.cted,  whereas   the  non-employed

work-study  males   di.d   not.

29
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TABLE   6

A   t-TEST   ANALYSIS    0F   ALL    FIRST   SEMESTER   EMPLOYED   WORK-STUDY    STUDENTS    WITH
ALL    FIRST    SEMESTER    NON-EMPLOYED   WORK-STUDY    STUDENTS    USING   THE    DIFFERENCE

BETWEEN    THE    MEAN    PREDICTED   GRADE    POINT   AVERAGE    AND   THE    GRADE    POINT   AVERAGE

Mean              Mean                       Mean                            t
N              PGPA                 GPA              Di fference              Val ue

Employed   work-Study                   110        2.389           2.449                  +   0.060

Non-Employed   work   study           80        2.317           2.124                   -0.193

2 .119*

*Statl.sti.cally  si.gni.ficant  beyond   the   .05   level.
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TABLE    7

A   t-TEST   ANALYSIS    0F   MALE    FIRST   SEMESTER    EMPLOYED   WORK-STUDY    STUDENTS
WITH   MALE    F.IRST   SEMESTER    NON-EMPLOYED   WORK-STUDY    STUDENTS    USING    THE

DIFFERENCE    BETWEEN    THE    PREDICTED    GRADE    POINT   AVERAGE    AND   THE    GRADE

POINT   AVERAGE

Mean              Mean                       Mean                             t
N              PGPA                 GPA              Di. fference              Val ue

Male   Employed   Work-
Study

Male   Non-Employed
Work   Study

50           2.350           2.418                +   0.068

40            2.314            2.119                  -0.195

2 . 201 *

*Stati.sti.cally   si.gni.fi.cant  beyond   the   .05   level.
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The  t-test  analysi.s   in  Table  8  i.ndi.cates   that  there  was  a  stati.s-

tically     si.gni.fl.cant  dl.fference  at  the   .05  level   of  sl.gnl.fl.cance  between

the  di.fference   i.n   the  mean   PGPA  and  GPA  for  the   female  employed  work-study

students  and  the  female  non-employed  work-study  students.     The  employed

work-study  female  students   had  better  GPA's   than  predl.cted,  whereas   the

non-employed  work-study  females   dl.d   not.

Characteri.sti.cs

Chl.   square  was   used   to  determi.ne   i.f  there  were  signi.ficant  di.f-

ferences   in   the  response  of  the  employed  work-study  student  as  compared  to

the   non-employed  work-study  students.     Table  9  shows   the   responses   to  each

l.tern  of  the  questi.onnai.re  on  the  characteri.sti.cs  of  the  work-study  student

by   employed  and   non-employed.

When   usi.ng  work-study  status   to  determi.ne  characteristi.cs  of  the

employed  work-study  and   non-employed  work-study  students,   the  results   show

that  very  little  difference  exi.sts.     Only  i.tern  eleven  of  the  questionnai.re,

"The  most   l.mportant  purpose  of  a   college  educatl.on   i.s   social   development,"

showed  statistically  signi.fi.cant  difference.     The  results   show  a  tendency

of  the  employed  work-study  student  to  di.sagree  wi.th   the   premi.se  and  a  tend-

ency  of  the  non-employed  work-study  student  to  agree.

Chi.   square  was   used   to  determi.ne  i.f  there  were  si.gnifi.cant  di.ffer-

ences   i.n  the  responses   of  the  employed  work-study  students   as  compared   to

the  non-work  students   by  sex.     Tables   10  and   11   show  the  results   of  data

on   the  characteri.stl.cs  of  the  work-study  student   by  sex  and  employment

status .
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TABLE   8

A   t-TEST   ANALYSIS   0F    FEMALE    FIRST   SEMESTER   EMPLOYED   WORK-STUDY    STUDENTS
WITH    FEMALE    FIRST   SEMESTER    NON-EMPLOYED   WORK-STUDY    STUDENTS    USING   THE
DIFFERENCE    BETWEEN    THE   MEAN    PREDICTED   GRADE    POINT   AVERAGE   AND   MEAN    GRADE

POINT   AVERAGE

Mean              Mean                      Mean                               t
N                 PGPA                 GPA              Di.fference                 Value

Female   Employed
Work-Study

60              2.397           2.448                +0.051

Female   Non-Employed                   40              2.322           2.123                -0.199
Work-Study

2.432*

*Stati.sti.cally  sl.gnifi.cant  beyond  the   .05   level.
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TABLE    9

RESULTS   0F   CHI    SQUARE   ANALYSIS   0F

EACH    ITEM    FOR   THOSE    SUBJECTS    WHO    RESPONDED

WITH   A   YES       0R    N0   ANSWER   BY    EMPLOYMENT   STATUS

Empl oyed                                         Non-Empl oyed
Item            Work-Study  students               Work-Study  students             Chi.   Square

#                          Yes                        No
NN

(%)                              (%)

Yes                        No
NN

(%)                              (%)

70
(84%)

65
(81%)

65
( 78% )

52
(64%)

71

(85%)

61

(75%)

42
( 50% )

56
(67%)

29
(34%)

23
(29%)

45
( 54% )

14

( 16%)

16

( 19%)

19

(22%)

30
(36%)

13

( 15%)

21

(25%)

42
( 50% )

27
(33O/o)

55
( 66% )

59
(71%)

39
(46%)

53
(87%)

46
(75%)

46
(77%)

44
(72%)

50
(82%)

42
(69%)

25
(41%)

34
( 56% )

35
(57%)

15

(25%)

34
(56%)

8
( 13% )

15

(25%)

14

(23%)

17

( 28% )

in
( 18% )

19

(31%)

36
(59%)

27
(44%)

26
(43%)

46
(75%)

27
(44%)

0.08718

0.31510

0 . 00605

0.66703

0.05999

0.39622

0.83250

1 . 48637

6.72965*

0.11837

0 . 00149

*Statl.sti.cally  si.gni.ficant  beyond   the   .05   level.
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TABLE    10

RESULTS   0F   CHI    SQUARE   ANALYSIS   0F
EACH    ITEM    FOR   THOSE    SUBJECTS   WHO    RESPONDED

WITH   A   YES    BY    SEX   AND    EMPLOYMENT   STATUS

Empl oyed                                   Non-Empl oyed
Item            Work-Study  students          Work-Study  students               Chl.   Square

Males                   Females           Males                   Females
NNNN

#                             (%)                                    (%)                          (%)                                    (%)

28
(52%)

428
(57%)

28
( 56% )

22
(48%)

28
(53%)

25
(63%)

18

( 64% )

24
(53%)

10

(300/a)

11

( 52% )

24
(49%)

42
(61%)

38
(60%)

38
(60%)

31

(61%)

43
(63%)

36
(62%)

24
(62%)

32
(71%)

19

(61%)

12

(71%)

21

( 54% )

26
(48%)

21

(43%)

20
(44%)

24
(52%)

25
(47%)

20
(37%)

10

(36%)

21

(47%)

23
(70%)

10

(48%)

25
(51%)

27
(39%)

25
(40%)

25
(40%)

20
( 39% )

25
(37%)

22
(38%)

15

(38%)

13

(29%)

12

(39%)

5
(29%)

9
(46%)

0 . 067046

0 . 02108

0.07309

1. 5743

0.93543

0.21630

0 . 00072

2.31618

5 . 00643*

0.65285

2. 55115

*Stati.sti.cally  signi.fi.cant  beyond  the   .05   level.
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TABLE    11

RESULTS   0F   CHI    SQUARE   ANALYSIS   0F

EACH    ITEM    FOR   THOSE    SUBJECTS   WHO    RESPONDED
WITH   A    N0    BY    SEX   AND    EMPLOYMENT   STATUS

Empl oyed                                    Non-Empl oyed
Item            Work-Study  student            Work-Study  student               Chl.   Square

Males                   Females           Males                   Females
NNNN

(%)                                     (%)                          (%)                                     (%)

0 . 59092

2 .13333

2.91056

0 . 00907

0 .14201

0.87462

3 .13239

0.08333

0.42232

0 . 71090

13 0 . 07399
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Only  one  characterl.sti.c  was   found   to  be  different  when  work  status

and   sex  were  considered.      Item  eleven  of  the  questl.onnai.re,   "The  most  im-

portan,t  part  of  a  college  educati.on   is   social   development,"   showed   that

male  students  who  elected  not  to  work  tended  to  agree.     There  was   no  statis-

tically  sl.gnl.ficant  dl.fference  between  female  students  when  work  status  was

consi.dered.

Results  of  the   Stud When   Characterl.stl.cs
of   the   Students   Who   Were   Eli. i.ble  for  the
1±!grj±=±±_u=dy= __=P_r=o=g=r_a_in_   _a_r=e___C_o=m_pta_I__e=d___=b_y_  =S=e_x__ _ =Q__n_1_y=

Chl.   square  was   used   to  determine   if  there  were   si.gni.fi.cant  di.f-

ferences   in   the  responses   for  male  and   female.     Table   12   shows   the  re-

ponses  to  each   i.tern  of  the  questi.onnai.`re  on  the  characteristics  of  the  work-

study   student  by   employed   and  non-employed.

Thi.s   part  of  the  study  concerned   i.tself  wi.th  the  sl.gnificance  of

sex  of  the  students  who  were  eli.gible  for  work-study  benefits.     Work  status

was   not  a  factor.     There  was   a   stati.sti.cally  si.gnificant  di.fference  when

extra-curri.cular  participati.on  was   studi.ed.     Males  who  were  eligi.ble  for  work-

study  benefi.ts  were  more  acti.ve  i.n  extra  curricular  activitl.es  than  females.

Item  Analysi.s   by   Number  of  Oml.tted   Responses

Prevl.ously  menti.oned  was   the  fact  that  some  of  the  responses  on

the   returned  questl.onnai.res  were  oml.tted.      Table   13   shows,  by  employment

status   and  sex  those  omitted   responses.     More  enlployed   female  work-study

students   fai.led   to  .respond   to  all   1.terns   than  any  of  the  other  sub-groups.

The  number  of  employed   female  work-study  subjects   i.s   greater  than   the  other

sub-groups  and   it   is   reasonable  to  expect  more  omi.tted  responses.     The  non-

employed  work-study  group   had   fewer  omi.tted   responses   than  the  employed

work-study  group.     Agai.n   this   is   due   to   fewer  subjects   i.n   thi.s   group.
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TABLE    12

RESULTS    0F   CHI    SQUARE   ANALYSIS   0F   EACH

QUESTIONNAIRE    ITEM   BY    NUMBER   AND    PERCENT
FOR   ALL    ELIGIBLE   WORK-STUDY    STUDENTS

WHEN    EMPLOYMENT    IS    NOT   A    FACTOR

Item                                         Males                                              Females                             Chi   square

No                           Yes
NN

(%)                                 (%)

54
(84%)

49
(77%)

50
(78%)

46
(72%)

53
(83%)

45
(70%)

28
(44%)

45
(71%)

33
(52%)

21

( 33% )

49
(77%)

10

( 16% )

15

(23%)

14

(22%)

18

( 28% )

11

( 17%)

19

(30%)

36
(56%)

18

(29%)

31

( 48% )

42
(67%)

15

(23%)

69
(85%)

63
(8,%)     -

63
( 78% )

51

(65%)

68
(84%)

58
(73%)

39
(48%)

45
( 56% )

31

(37%)

17

(21%)

12

( 1 5% )

15

( 19% )

18

(22%)

28
(35%)

13

( 16% )

21

(27%)

42
( 52% )

36
(44%)

50
(63%)

63
(79%)

3051

(37%)                        (63%)

0 . 00962

0 . 61357

0.02298

0 . 56479

0 . 00176

0.05018

0 .12942

3 .16237

2 . 23282

2 . 05442

21. 55295*

*Stati.sti.cally  si.gni.ficant  beyond   the   .051evel.
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TABLE    13

OMITTED   QUESTIONNAIRE    ITEMS

Item                                        Empl oyed                                                                  Non-Employed

#                                Male                           Female                                        Male                           Female

2

3

4

5

6

7

8

9

10

11

12

13

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

1

0

1

0

3

0

3

0

2

0

2

0

0

0

1

0

No  statl.stl.cally  significant  dl.fference.
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Di.scussi.on  of  Results

Confi.rmation  of  earli.er  data   seemed  to  be  apparent  in  the  l.n-

vestigator's  research.     It  is   i.mportant  to  note  that  no  previous  studi.es

have  compared   the  academl.c   success   of  work-study  freshmen  duri.ng   their

fl.rst  seniester  wi.th  the  academi.c   success  of  ell.gible  work-study  freshmen

who  elected  not  to  work  during  the  fl.rst  semester  of  college  study.     Pre-

vl.ous   studi.es  which   relate  to  thi.s   research  are  revi.ewed  below.

Laverty   (1967)   conducted  a  study  of  freshmen   students  who  were

on   the  work-study  program  during   thei.r  freshman  year.     His   research  was

made  for  the  enti.re  year  and   the  measure  for  academi.c  success  was   a  compari-

son  of  work-study  students   and  all   non-employed  students.     He  concluded

that  there  l.s  no  statisti.cally  signi.ficant  dl.fference  between  the  work-study

student  and   those  who  were   not  employed  when  academi.c  achl.evement  was   com-

pa red .

The  most  comprehensi.ve  study  of  the  effects   of  employment  on  aca-

deml.c  success   was  made  by   Hamm.      In   thl.s   study   the  College  Apti.tude  Test

was   used   to  determl.ne  abi.lity   to  do   college  work.     Hi.s   studi.es   showed   no

detrimental   effects   on   academi.c   success  could  be  traced  to  employment  wl.th

the  College  Work-Study  Program  regardless   of  sex,   class,   and   number  of

hours  worked.

The  study  that  most  nearly  parallels   the  study  at  hand   i.s  .one  by

Henry,   of   the  Ameri.can   College  Testing   Program.      Henry   compared   the  academic

success   on   the  College  Work-Study  Program  wi.th   students   on   the   Student  Labor

Program.     He  concluded   that   no   stati.stically  si.gni.fi.cant  difference  between

the  two  groups   existed.     Therefore,   it  may  be  concluded  that  a  well-super-

vl.sed   employed   student  achi.eves   as  well   as   a   non-employed   student.
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Hay  and   Lindsay  conducted  a   study  at  Pennsylvani.a   State  Unl.versity.

Thei.r  fi.ndi.ngs   showed  detri.mental   effects   as   a   result  of  employment.     The

researchers   pointed  out  that  thei.rs  was   the  only  study  made  up  to  that  date

that  showed  detri.mental   effects  when  employment  hours   did   not  exceed  fifteen

hours   per  week.     They,   also,   recommended  further  studi.es   on   the   subject.

The   i.mportance  of  knowi.ng  personall.ty  facets,   characteristics,   etc.

of  the  employed   student  has   been   recognized   for  some  years.     Only  a   few

studies   have   been  made  on   this   area   of  college   envi.ronment.      None  of  the

previous   studi.es   has   compared   the  non-employed  work-study  student  with   the

employed  work-study  student.     The  most  si.gnifi.cant   study   is   one  made  by

Johnson  of  Boston   Universi.ty.     He  studied   the  effects   of  self-esteem  in

relatl.on  to  the  type  of  work  engaged   l.n  dy  the  work-study  student.     Hl.s   con-

clusions  were  that  students  who  were  l.nvolved  with  work  related  to  their

major  course  of  study  had  a  more   posi.ti.ve  self-1.mage  than  students  who  were

l.nvolved  wl.th  work  not  related   to  their  niajor  course  of  study.     No   research,

l.ncluding  the  present  study,   shows   detrl.mental   effects  on  posi.ti.ve  characteris-

tl.cs   as   a   result  of  employment.



CHAPTER    V

SUMMARY    0F    FINDINGS,    CONCLUSIONS    AND

RECOMMENDATIONS    FOR    FURTHER   STUDIES

Results   of  studies   on   academl.c   com a r 1. s o n s

The  di.fference   between   the   predi.cted   grade   poi.nt  average   (PGPA)

and   the  grade   poi.nt  average   (GPA)   was   stati.sti.cally  signifi.cant  for  the

employed   and   non-employed  work-study   student.      The  employed  work-study

student  exhl.bl.ted   greater  gal.n   in   the  GPA  over  the   PGPA  than  did   the  non-

employed  work-study  student.      Further  analysi.s   by  sex  produced   the  same

res ul ts .

Results   of  the  stud of  the  characterl.sti.cs
of  the  work-study  student  as  compared  to  the

non  work-stud student

There  were   few  dl.fferences   in  the  characteristi.cs   of  employed  work-

study  students   as   compared   to  non-eniployed  work-study   students.     Only   l.tern

eleven  of  the  questi.onnaire,   "The  most  i.mportant  purpose  of  a  college  edu-

catl.on   l.s   social   development"   showed  a   statl.stically  signi.fi.cant  difference.

The   results   show  a   tendency  of  the  work-study  student  to  di.sagree  wl.th  the

preml.se  and   a   tendency  of  the  non  work-study  student  to  agree.

Results   of  the   stud of  the  characteri.stl.cs   of  the
work-study  student  as  compared  to   the  non  work-study

student  by  sex

Only  one  characteri.stics  was   found  to   be  di.fferent  when  work  status

and   by   sex  were   consi.dered.      Item  eleven   of  the  questi.onnaire,   ''The  most   im-

portant  part  of  a   college  educati.on   i.s   soci.al   development,"   showed   that

male  students  who  elected  not  to  work  tend   to  agree  as  compared   to  the

42
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di.sagreement  of  the  other  subjects.     There  was  no  statl.stically  si.gnl.fl.cant

difference  between   female  students  when  work   status  was   consl.dered.

Conc1us1.ons

Academi.c:     The   results  of  thi.s   study   i.ndi.cate  that   there   i.s  a  sig-

ni.fl.cant  di.fference  between  the  academic  achi.evement  of  the  employed  work-

study  student  and  the  non-employed  work-study  student  during  the  fl.rst  sem-

ester  of  the  freshman  year.     The  employed  work-study  students  exhl.bl.ted

Superioracademic  achi.evement  when  compared   to   the  non-employed   student  ell.-

gible  for  work  study.      It  i.s   apparent  that   fi.nanci.al   aid  officers   and  high

school   counselors   can   advi.se  enteri.ng   freshmen  who   need  fi.nancial   ai.d   to   ap-

ply  for  the  work-study  program  without  fear  of  the  students   sacri.ficing

academl.c   achl.evement.     This   evi.dence   i.s   i.n   contradicti.on   to  much  of  the  ad-

vice  currently  given   to  high  school   seniors   and  has   signi.ficance  in  attract-

i.ng  dl.sadvantaged  who  may   be   helped   by   the  work-study   program.

Characteristic:     Usi.ng   the  number  of  yes  or  no  responses   to   the

questl.onnal.re  characteristi.cs   do  not  vary  signi.ficantly,   except  when  an

attl.tude   toward  the  i.mportance  of  soci.al   development  and  extra-currl.cular

acti.vl.ti.es  was   compared.

The  non  work-study  student  tended  to  say  that  soci.al   development

was   the  most   i.mportant  purpose  of  a   college  educati.on.     When   the  subjects

were  grouped  by  sex,   the  results   showed   that   it   i.s   the  male  non  work-study

student  who   l.s  more  concerned  wl.th   social   development.      It   i.s   the  conclu-

sl.on  of  this  wri.ter   that  males  who  chose  not  to  work  did  so  because  they

thought  the   tl.me   required   for  work  would   interfere  with  time   r`equl.red   to

develop  good  social   behavl.or  and   healthy  social   attl.tudes.     Another  factor

or  supporting   factor  may  be  that  males   are  more  vain  about  economic  status
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than  are   gi.rls.     Perhaps   females   are  more  concerned   about  competi.ng   for

career  placement  wl.th  males   and  are  not  as  concerned  wi.th  soci.al     actl.vity

as   they  once  were.

When   employment   status   was   removed   and   only   sex  and   eligl.bill.ty

were  used   as   varl.ables   item  number  fourteen,   "I   am  actl.ve   i.n  one  or  more

extra-curricular  acti.vi.ties,"   showed  a  stati.sti.cally  signi.fi.cant  di.fference.

More  males  were  active   i.n  extra-curricular  activi.ties   than  females.

Stren ths   and  Weaknesses   of  the   Stud

The   researcher  became  more  aware  as   thl.s  study  progressed   that  the

study  omi.tted  certal.n   important  areas,  did  not  treat  other  areas  as  thoroughly

as  would  be   needed,   and   thus   has   certain  design  weaknesses.

Weaknesses   of   the   study   i.nclude:

1.      PGPA   should   have   been   divi.ded   by   class   rank
and   entrance  examination   scores   and   studl.es
made  separately.

2.     Students   who,   as   a   result  of  dropping  a  course
or  adding  courses,  were   not  carryl.ng  a   normal
load   should   have  been  studied  separately.

3.     The   author's   personal   feelings  for  the   fi.nan-
ciallyneedy  student.      (Subconscious   l.dentl.fy)

Strengths  of  the  study  i.nclude:

1.      Strong  common   factors   on  whl.ch   to   start  a   study.

2.     Accurate   i.nformati.on  of  the  study  of  academic
progress  and  the  characteristl.cs   study.

3.      Ll.nil.tatl.on  on   the   study  was   such   that  the   re-
searcher  centered  on  the  subject.



CHAPTER   VI

SUMMARY

The   Introductl.on

The   College  Work-Study   Program,   a   part  of  the   Economl.c   Opportu-

nl.ty  Act  of  1964,   was   passed   into   legislatl.on   for  the  purpose  of  maki.ng

possi.ble   higher  education   for  those   in  American  soci.ety  who   have  the

abl.ll.ty  but  not  the  fl.nanci.al   resources   to  meet  the  cost  of  higher  edu-

catl.on.     Students  who  are  considered  to  be  financl.ally  needy  are  gl.ven

the  opportuni.ty  to  earn  a   portion  of  thi.s  cost  by  employment  either  on  or

off  campus.     Most   i.nsti.tutions   prefer  that  students  work  on  campus   l.n  order

that  there  may  be   proper  supervi.si.on.     The   I.ndi.vi.dual   instl.tutl.ons  of

higher  educatl.on  are  responsible  for  selecti.ng  the  students  who  are  eli-

gible  for  work-study  benefi.ts  and   for  determi.ni.ng   how  many  hours   each   stu-

dent  i.s   to  work.     The   pay  rate  for  an   undergraduate  student   1.s   $3.25  per

hour.     The   pay  rate  for  a   graduate  student  is   $3.50  per  hour.     Both  under-

graduate   students   and  graduate  students   are   li.mited   to  a  maxi.mum  of  fl.f-

teen  hours   per  week  during   the  school   year  and   forty  hours   per  week  duri.ng

the  summer.     Federal   grants  are  made  di.rectly  to  the  school.     These  grants

must  be  matched  by   the  partici.pating   i.nstl.tutions   on  a  20  percent  l.nsti.tu-

tion  and  80  percent   federal   grant  basi.s.     The  jobs   held  by  the  work-study

student  must  be  of  a  publi.c   i.nterest   and  wi.th  a  non-profit  organl.zati.on.

The  need  for  this   study  comes  as  a   result  of   (1)   an   i.ncrease  of

students   from  fi.nanci.allyneedy fami.li.es  who  wi.ll   attend   some   type  of  higher

educati.on,   (2)   a   lack  of  i.nformatl.on  on   the  subject.     The  purposes   of  the
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study  are  to  gi.ve  i.nformatl.on   to   those  who  work  wl.th   the  work-study  student

in  order  that  better  selecti.on,   supervi.sl.on,   etc.   can  be  made,   and  to  stl.-

mulate  interest  in  the  subject  and  encourage  further  studi.es  on  the  subject.

Revi.ew  of  Literature  and   Related  Studies

Although   some   studi.es   show  a   hl.gher  academl.c   abi.1i.ty   i.n   students

who  come  from  a  more  affluent  segment  of  our  society,   there   is   no  evi.dence

that  poi.nts   to   a   hi.gher  academi.c   achl.evement   level   l.n   thl.s   same   group.

Studi.es  made  on   the  employed   student  are   vari.ed   in  purpose  and   re-

sults.     Generally,   these  studi.es   conclude:     no  signifi.cant  dl.fference   i.n

acadenil.c  performance  of  associate  of  arts  degree  candidates,   regardless  of

the   number  of  hours   worked.     Studies   do   show  a  dl.fference  when  comparing

the  four-year  degree  student  wi.th  the   two-year  degree  student  as  to  academl.c

progress   and   the   number  of  hours   spent   i.n   remuneratl.ve  work.     As   the   number

of  hours   increases  above  twenty  per  week,   the  four-year  degree  student  l.s

detri.mentally  affected   i.n  academic  performance.

The  College-Work  Study   student   has   been   studl.ed   from  these  view-

points:     class,   sex,   age,   abi.li.ty  level,   college  major.     Studi.es   that   have

been  made  show  no   si.gni.fi.cant  di.fference   l.n  academl.c   success   or  personall.ty

trai.ts  of  the  employed  work-study  student  and  the  non-employed  work-study

student.      (Note:     employed  work-study  students   are   limi.ted  to   fl.fteen  hours

per  week.)     Sl.gnl.fi.cant  in   thi.s   revl.ew  i.s   that   there   are  no   studi.es   on   the

fl.rst  semester  employed  work-study  student  as   compared  to  the  fi.rst  semester

non-employed  work-study  student.

The  characteristi.cs  of  the  work-study  student  have  received  even

less  attentl.on   than  academics  of  the  work-study  student.     Studi.es   that

have   been  completed  are  enli.ghtenl.ng   for  background   l.nformation  as   they

treat  the  selection  of  work-study  students,   counsell.ng  the  work-study  student,
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the  type  of  work   i.n  whl.ch   the  student  is   involved   (hi.gh   level   career-

low   level   career),   number  of  hours  worked,   etc.     These  studi.es   l.ndl.cate

that  there  is   little  difference  i.n  the  characteri.stics  of  a  student  who

l.s   a  member  of  the  work-study  program  and  one  who   l.s   not.

Procedure

In  order  to  compare  the  academi.c  progress  and  characteristics  of

the  employed  work-study  student  wi.th  the  non-employed  work-study  student,

a   ll.st  of  all   students  who  were  eli.gible  for  the  work-study  program  for

the   fall   semester  of  1977  was   made.      Thi.s   list  was   divi.ded   into   two   groups:

those  who  used  the  work-study  program  to  parti.ally  support  thei.r  college

expenses,   and  those  who  elected  not  to  use  the  work-study  benefl.ts.     For

further  analysl.s,   both  employed  work-study  students   and   non-employed  work-

study  students  were  di.vided   by   sex.     The   PGPA  and   fi.rst  semester  GPA  were

recorded  for  all   students  by  work-study  status  and  sex  from  records   kept

by  the  student  personnel   offl.ce.

To  compare  the  characteri.stics  of  the  employed  work-study  student

wl.th   the  non-employed  work-study  student,   a  questl.onnal.re  was  devl.sed.     The

questions   on  the  questionnal.re  were  the  results   of  an  on-campus   i.ntervl.ew

wl.th   students  who  were  eli.gi.ble   for  the  work-study  program.     A  equal   number

of  male  employed  work-study,   male   non-employed  work-study,   female  employed

work-study,   and   female  non-employed  work-study  students  was   used   to   suggest

questions   they  thought  important.     These  questions  were  then  rated  by  the

same  groups.      Usi.ng   addresses   only   (no   names  were  used   to   insure   confidenti-

all.ty)   questi.onnai.re  wi.th  a   self-addressed,   stamped  envelope  was   sent   to

all   students  who  were  eli.gi.ble   for  work-study  benefi.ts.     The   informati.on

obtained  as   a   result  of  the  questi.onnaire  and   the  comparison  of  PGPA  and

fl.rst  semester  GPA  were  placed  on  computer  cards  and  processed   for  the

followi.ng   fi.ndi.ngs.
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Results   of  Data

Posl.ti.ve  results   i.n  favor  of  the  employed  work-study  student  were

found  when   academi.c   achi.evement  was   studi.ed.     The  studies  made  on  all   three

categories:     male,   female,   and  both  male  and   female  showed   a   stati.stically

si.gnl.fl.cant  difference  when   the   di.fferences   i.n  PGPA  and  first  semester  GPA

were  compared.        The  findl.ngs   i.n  all   three  categorl.es   show  that  the  employed

work-study  student  di.d  better   i.n  academi.c  achievement   than  the  non-employed

work-study  student.

When   usl.ng   employment  status   to  determine  characterl.stl.cs   of  the

work-study  student,   little  di.fference  was   found.     Only  l.tern  eleven  of  the

questionnaire,   "The  most   i.mportant  purpose  of  a   college  educatl.on   i.s   soci.al

development,"   showed  a   stati.sti.cally  si.gni.fi.cant  di.fference.     The  results

show  a   tendency  of  the  employed  work-study  student  to  dl.sagree  wi.th  the

premi.se  and  a  tendency  of  the  non-employed  work-study  student  to  agree.

Only  one  characteristi.c  was   found  to   be  diffe-rent  when  work   status

and  sex  were  consi.dered.      Item  eleven  of  the  questi.onnai.re,   "The  most   i.in-

portant  purpose  of  a  college  educatl.on   is   soci.al   development,"   showed   that

male  students  who  elected  not  to  work  tended   to  agree.     There  was  no   statl.s-

tically  sl.gnifi.cant  difference  between  female  students  when  employment

status  was   consi.dered.

One  part  of  the  study  concerned  l.tself  wl.th  the   si.gnificance  of

the  sex  of  the  students  who  were  eligible   for  work-study  benefits.     Work

status  was   not  a  factor.     There  was   a   stati.stl.cally  si.gnificant  di.fference

in   extra   curricular  parti.cl.pation.     Males  who  were  eli.gi.ble   for  work-study

benefl.ts  were  more  acti.ve  i.n  extra  curricular  activi.ties   than  females.
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Conclusl.ons   and   Recommendati.ons   for   Further  Stud

It  can  be  concluded  from  this  study  that  the  first  semester  ein-

ployed  work-study   freshman  can  achi.eve  as  well   academl.cally  as   the  fl.rst

semester  non-employed  work-study  student.     Hi.gh   school   counselors,   parents,

financial   ai.d  admi.nl.strators   and  others  who  are  concerned  wi.th   the  fi.nan-

ci.ally  needy  student  need  not  di.scourage  a   student  from  using  work-study

benefi.ts.

The   si.gnl.fl.cant  dl.fference   between   the  male   non-employed  work-

study  student  and   the  employed  work-study  student  on   the  subject  of  social

development  may  be  an   indi.cati.on   that  males   thi.nk   time   taken   up  wl.th  em-

ployment  will   take   ti.me   away   from  good   socl.al   behavior.     The   reason  may

also  be  that  males   are  more  vai.n  about  economic   status   than  females.

Another  factor  or  supporting  factor  may  be  that  at  thi.s   ti.me  females  are

l.ncreasi.ngly  more  concerned  about  competition  wi.th  males`  for  career  place-

ment  and  are   not  as   concerned  wi.th  soci.al   actl.vl.ty  as   they  once  were.

When   employment  was   not   used   as   a   factor,   more  males   Were  actl.ve   `

in  extra-currl.cular  acti.viti.es   than  females.     The  conclusion  may  be  that

males  chose  not  to  work  i.n  order  to  take  part  in  extra-curricular  activitl.es.

Another  reason  may  be  that  more  extra-curricular  acti.vi.ty  is   provl.ded  for

males   than   females.

Thus,   i.n   view  of  the   i.nflationary  econony  and   changl.ng   roles   of

the  male  and   female   i.n  our  soci.ety,   the   conclusi.ons   drawn   i.n   the   study   seem

especl.ally  perti.nent  at  thi.s   ti.me.     The   fl.ndi.ngs   clearly   i.ndi.Gate   that   the

work-study   student   i.s   and  wl.ll   conti.nually  be  of  vi.tal   interest  to  a   suc-

cessful   admi.ni.strati.on  of  a  college.
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To  research  the  effects  of  employment  on  the  fi.rst  semester  fresh-

man,   the   l.nvesti.gator  recommends   that  far-reachl.ng  outcomes   be  studied,

such   as,   what   i.s   the  rati.o  of  graduates  who  were  employed   to  those  who  were

not  employed;   i.ncome   level   of  these   two   groups;   opi.ni.ons   of  the   two  groups

after  graduati.on;   opinl.ons  of  those  who  did   not  graduate.
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QUESTIONNAIRE

Thi.s   confidentl.al   questl.onnai.re  will   be   used   for  freshman  gui.dance.
The   results   of  fi.ndi.ngs  wi.ll   be   l.nvaluable   i.n  assistl.ng   those  concerned  wi.th
student  personnel   services.     Your  help   is   greatly  appreciated.

Please  check  the  approprl.ate  space:

1.       Male                       Female
.         _     I       __I_   T=__

2.      Dl.d  you  work   Fall   Semester?      Yes                     No
.     _   _  _    _I      _    i  I  i  ___

3.      I   have   held   summerjobs.      Yes                     No
____I__i     __   _i_   _I

4.    Myfirstchoi.ceof  schools  was  A.S.U.      Yes_     No_

5.     I  schedulenyti.me.     Yes_      No

6.      I   have  a   defini.te  career  choice.     Yes                    No
__i__I      _________                 _                                                                 i___i=                  ________   I

7.     I  feel  confident  I  will  graduate  from  college.    Yes_ No_

8.     I  relate  better  wi.th  other  students  now  than  in  high  school.     Yes_
No

I  ___     I      ___  ___    _

9.      I   relate  better  with  college  professors   than  with   hi.gh  school   teachers.
Yes                        No

i   _     I___  i___I______

10.     The  most   i.mportant  purpose  of  a  college  educati.on   i.s   career  preparatl.on.
Yes                        No

_ __________    _   _   _                                             i_                  _    =      _

11.      The  most   important  purpose  of  a   college  educati.on   l.s   socl.al   development.
Yes                         No

_ _      _  _  _ __  _ I  _ _ _ _ _

12.      Do  you   think  working   i.nterferes   wi.th   soci.al   development   at  A.S.U.?
Yes                        No

__  I_    .     _I__I T___

13.      I   am  actl.ve   in  one  or  more  extra-curri.cular  acti.vitl.es   on   campus   (Ex.
i.ntramurals,   student  government,   drama,  yearbook,   fraternl.ties,
sororiti.es,   etc.)        Yes                    No

i   _I  _  _I_I__I___i

Please  return   in  the  enclosed  envelope.

Thank  you   for  your  help.

(sg)   D.    8.    Blalock

Graduate  Student
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Dear  Student:

If  you  have  returned  the  confidenti.al   questionnal.re  concerning

freshman  gui.dance   please  disregard  thi.s   letter.      If  you   have  not,   I.t  will

be  greatly  apprecl.ated   i.f  you  could  fi.nd  the  time  to  do  so  in  the  next

few  days.

Thank  you   for  your  help!

Si.ncerely,

(sg)   D.    8.    Blalock

Graduate  Student
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APPENDIX    C

ACCEPTED   QUESTIONNAIRE    ITEMS

1.      I   have   held   summer  jobs.

2.      try   fi.rst   choi.ce   of  schools  was   A.S.U.

3.      I   schedule  my   tl.me.

4.      I   have  a  defl.ni.te  career  choice.

5.      I   feel   confident   I   wi.ll   graduate  from  college.

6.      I   relate  better  wl.th  other  students   now  than   i.n  hi.gh   school.

7.      I   relate  better  wl.th  college  professors   than  wi.th  hi.gh  school   teachers.

8.     The  most   i.mportant  purpose  of  a   college  education   i.s   career  development.

9.     The  most   i.mportant  purpose  of  a   college  educati.on   I.s   social   development.

10.      Do  you   thl.nk   employment   l.nterferes  wi.th   soci.al   development?

11.      I   am  actl.ve   i.n  one  or  more   extra-curricular  acti.vi.ti.es   on  campus.
(Example:      Intramurals,   Student  Government,   Drama,   Yearbook,   Fraternl.tl.es,
Sorori.ti.es,   etc. )
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APPENDIX    D

REJECTED   QUESTIONNAIRE    ITEMS

1.      I   chose  college  study  because  of  parental   pressure.

2.      I   chose  college  study  because  of  ny  personal   desi.re  to  excel   i.n  a  career.

3.     I   feel   i.nferior  to  other  students   because  of  ny  fl.nancl.al   status.

4.      I   held  jobs   durl.ng   the   school   year   in   hi.gh   school.
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